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number of infectious cases notified are rising with startling
rapidity, so that on July 23rd inquests were held on the
bodies of three infants, and in all three cases medical
evidence was given that death arose from diarrhoea., and
that the smells from the drains were most offensive.

We believe we are correct in saying that the company
are bound to supply a sufficiency for domestic purposes;
wide Section 53 of the Waterworks Clauses Act of 1847:
11 Every owner and occupier of any dwelling-house or

part of a dwelling-house within the limits of the special
Act shall, when he has laid such communication pipes as
aforesaid and paid or tendered the water-rate payable in
respect thereof, according to the provisions of this and the
special Act, be entitled to demand and receive from the under-
takers a sufficient supply of water for his domestic purposes."
The water in some districts supplied by the company is said
to be " on " for two hours only out of the twenty-four. We
- contend that such things ought not to be. Flushing
drains is of far greater importance than the watering of roads
and public gardens, and we hope that steps will be taken to
enable Mr. Kyffin of Hackney to state a case to the Superior
Courts, as he obtained magisterial leave from Mr. Bushby
to do so. 

___ 
:

THE ROYAL COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS OF
LONDON AND CHOLERA MEDICINES.

THE public is still under the delusion that the Royal College
,of Physicians of London has prescribed for it in view of

all cholera seasons and complaints, and some druggists per-
petuate the delusion by having on their counters mix-

tures made up purporting to contain the precious in-

gredients once recommended for ready use in a time of panic.
It is time this delusion was exploded, and the profession
has a right to expect the assistance of druggists in the
matter. Whether it is ever the duty of the College to
publish a general prescription, even on the invitation
of Government, is a fine ethical point which deserves
a little more attention from the College than it has
received. But of one thing there can be no doubt-that the
,particular prescription referred to is somewhat antiquated
and no longer represents the most enlightened views of

physicians as to the best way of treating cholera and
choleraic disease of a milder type. Happily, in the present
year the element of panic does not exist; but, even so,
there are right and wrong ways of treating choleraic

attacks, and it is certainly true that among the wrong ways
,is the employment of a stereotyped prescription for general
nse. 

___

FRONTAL TUMOUR WITH PSYCHICAL
SYMPTOMS.

IN a recent number of the Revue de M&eacute;decine Dr.

Lepine records the case of a woman aged forty-four, without
a previous history of any significance, who had one night a
convulsive seizure, followed by loss of consciousness and

subsequently orbital headache, vertigo, and noises in the ears.
On admission to hospital there was some psychical dulness,
difficulty in walking, apparently from some impairment of
equilibration, sometimes a tendency to retropulsion, and
slow speech. Next day she had an attack in which

she became comatose, with the head and eyes turned to

the right. The pulse was slow, but unconsciousness only
lasted a day. It was succeeded by a month of a condition
similar to that in which the patient was on her admission.
’Then an attack of unconsciousness succeeded, with deviation
of the head and eyes to the left and left facial paralysis. On

emerging from the unconsciousness a curious psychical
change was manifest. She had lost all recollection that her 

j

husband was dead (he had died seven years before), and she J
fancied that the patient in the next bed was her cousin. There I

was also left hemiopia. Another attack of unconscionfnesa
was experienced, and this was followed by death. At the

necropsy the pia mater and dura mater were found adherent
at the anterior part of the right frontal lobe, and at this part
a gummatous growth was found as big as a walnut. In the

longitudinal fissure also on the left frontal lobe a little in
front of the genu of the carpus callosum a smaller and appa-
rently more recent gumma was found. No other appreciable
changes in the cerebrum were discovered. The presence of

psychical symptoms in this case is very interesting, especially
in association with a morbid condition of the frontal lobes.

WE deeply regret if we have given the impression in a
recent annotation upon self-poisoning by chloroform that the
death of a distinguished young medical man, Dr. T. G.
Sloan, was anything but the result of an accident. We
understand that the statement published elsewhere that
Dr. Sloan’s face was found buried in his handkerchief is

incorrect, and that his use of chloroform was not habitual.
We sympathise very heartily with the Rev. John Sloan,
the unfortunate young man’s father, in the terrible loss
that he has sustained, and deplore the fact that any mis-
interpretation should have added to his grief.

THE Executive Committee of the General Medical Council
met on Monday last to consider the conveyance to the
Council of 16, Hanover-square, in accordance with the
resolutions passed at a recent meeting. Estimates for the

proposed alterations were considered, and the lowest tender
accepted, and it was decided to submit the plans for warming,
lighting, and ventilating to Dr. Thorne Thorne and Mr. Teale.

BY the death of the venerable Professor Charles Cardale

Babington, F.R.S., which occurred on Monday last, the

University of Cambridge loses one of its best known and
most popular, able, and respected teachers, and the scientific
world a well-known botanist and antiquarian.

THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.
NEW OPERATION THEATRE, &c.

THE new building comprises a large theatre, a room for the
administration of ansesthetics, a surgeon’s room, recovery
room, and a small theatre for:special operations, all on the
ground floor ; also a large work room for the instrument
man and a boiler-house and rooms for the ventilating and
heating apparatus in the basement.
The large theatre has accommodation for about 130

students in semicircular tiers of benches formed of teak and
approached by a staircase outside the theatre corridor. This
staircase gives access to a gallery which runs round three
sides of the theatre, whence two teak staircases lead down
to the top tier of staging. The walls of the theatre are
lined with glazed tiles, the lower part of which are green and
the upper part buff. The floor is of marble terrazzo, of
which material also the floors of the gallery and corridor are
formed. In a recess on one side of the theatre are two

lavatory basins, an enamelled slate shelf for carrying the
electric apparatus for boiling water, a sink for cleaning
instruments, and a slop sink ; a cupboard for dressings and a
lift to the basement for conveying instruments, &c,, up and
down. In this recess also are four sets of plate-glass shelves
carried on specially designed brass brackets.
On the wall at the back of the operation table are two

glass black-boards let in flush with the tiles. The instrument
case, made entirely of glass and brass, stands in the recess
to the left of the table. Facing this are two porcelain sinks
for washing sponges, with the small wringer fixed between.
Above these sinks is a glass shelf, on which stand the jars
containing antiseptic solutions. All the pipes supplying the
sinks are of copper and the taps and valves of brass. The
glass jars for irrigation are fixed to the ceiling of the gallery
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to teak blocks let into the concrete. In the centre of the
lowest tier of staging is a glass case containing electric plugs
for cauteries, hand-lamps, &c.
The theatre is lighted by seven single-light pendants, con-

taining one 16 candle-power lamp each and an adjustable
pendant for the operation table, which travels on a brass rod
fitted from one side of the gallery to the other. The anves-
thetic room has a dado of glazed tiles above, while the walls
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provide the necessary warmth in cold weather. In each inlet
trunk and also in each outlet trunk a pipe conveying com-
pressed air is fixed and the air is discharged through a nozzle
into the trunk. The high velocity of the air thus discharged
causes the air in the trunk to move in the direction of the
nozzle, and it is found that the air of the large theatre can
be entirely renewed with no perceptible draught between ten
and eleven times in the hour.

are painted and varnished. The door to this room, which is
of oak, is hung on wheels at the top, and slides into a recess
in order to give ample room for wheeling the ambulance in
and out. The floor is of teak. The surgeon’s room has
painted walls and a teak floor.
The smaller operating theatre has its walls lined with tiles

and a terrazzo floor similar to the large theatre. There is a
large vertical window facing north with a roof-light over it.
A lavatory basin, a sink, and glass shelves, similar to those
in the large theatre, are provided here. The corridor of
access is paved with terrazzo, and the walls and ceiling are
lined with glazed tiles. The large and small theatre and the
ansesthetic-room are warmed and ventilated partly by direct
radiation from hot-water coils and partly by a mechanical
system, the motive power of which is compressed air. The
whole of the air which is to be admitted into these rooms
is first passed through a filter-chamber containing a series
of trays filled with cotton-wool, with, at the entrance,
a vertical screen of hemp, over which a water-spray is

projected to intercept the coarser particles. From this
chamber the air passes by ducts into a room in which is a
very large and powerful series of hot-water coils, which

An exhaust shaft only is provided to the w. c. attached to
the surgeons’ room, in order to guard against the pos-
sibility of air passing from the w.c. towards the theatre.
The inlet tubes in the theatre and anaesthetic room are
formed of copper, and have specially devised mouthpieces for
spreading the air in all directions.

It will be seen that this addition to the hospital leaves
nothing to be desired from the most modern point of view.

THE PERNICIOUS FEVERS OF EASTERN
AFRICA.
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: STAFF-SURGEON-MAJOR STEUDEL, of the German army
; of occupation in Eastern Africa, who has been for some time

past in medical charge of the hospital at Bagamoyo, has
written a most interesting paper on the bilious h&aelig;maturic

t fevers of the locality, which has been published in part by
the authorities at Berlin. In twelve cases he made arr


